Top Sights

West Austin
Drive west for views and jaunts into nature, followed by easy conviviality at microbreweries, distilleries and wineries.

Top Sights
Mount Bonnell

Market District, Clarksville & North Austin
Close to downtown, the Market District and Clarksville are made for strolling and shopping. North Austin has good dinner options.

Top Sights
Zilker Park

South Austin
Eclectic shops and eateries line S Congress Ave; fun beckons at Zilker Park.

Top Sights
Bat Colony Under the Congress Ave Bridge
Zilker Park
Lady Bird Johnson Wildflower Center

San Antonio
The Alamo
River Walk

UT & Central Austin
A presidential library, an art museum and tours keep history alive.

Top Sights
Lyndon Baines Johnson (LBJ) Library & Museum
University of Texas at Austin

East Austin
Dive bars bump elbows with glossy apartments in this evolving area. After work, E 6th St thrums with festivity and food trucks.

Top Sights
Bat Colony Under the Congress Avenue Bridge
Zilker Park
Lady Bird Johnson Wildflower Center

Downtown Austin
Buttoned up by day, downtown offers shooters, bands and beers by night.

Top Sights
Texas State Capitol
Bob Bullock Texas State History Museum

Lady Bird Johnson Wildflower Center

San Antonio
(75mi)